2015 Agenda (Updated 08/06/2015)

Friday 8-14
- 9:00-3:00 PM - Students move into their residential halls
- 3:00PM-4:20PM - Students will head to the Union and get checked in
- 4:30PM-5:30PM – Opening Ceremony and Kick-Off Meeting
- 5:30PM-7:00PM – Splitting into groups & Dinner in Tiger Lair (Students & Leaders Only)

Saturday 8-15
- 8:30AM-11:30AM - Groups will break up into doing Design,7 Habits, Learning Strategies, Tech Time, and Challenge Course
- 11:30AM-1:00PM – Lunch
- 1:00PM-4:00PM - Groups will break up into doing Design,7 Habits, Learning Strategies, Tech Time, Challenge Course
- 4:00PM-5:00PM – Design Poster Seminar
- 5:00PM-6:30PM – Dinner

Sunday 8-16
- 8:30AM-11:30AM - Groups will break up into doing Design,7 Habits, Learning Strategies, Tech Time, and Challenge Course
- 11:30AM-1:00PM – Lunch
- 1:00PM-4:00PM - Groups will break up into doing Design,7 Habits, Learning Strategies, Tech Time, and Challenge Course

Monday 8-17
- 8:30AM-12:30PM - Groups will break up into doing Career Development Seminar, Money Management Seminar, Math Lab
- 12:30PM-2:00PM – Lunch with Faculty and Staff
- 2:00PM-4:00PM – Degree Discovery

Tuesday 8-18
- 8:30AM-12:30PM - Groups will break up into doing Poster Design Project, Math Lab
- 12:30PM-2:00PM – Lunch
- 2:00PM-6:00PM - Groups will break up into doing Campus tours, Design Competition, What Not to Wear

Wednesday 8-19
- 9:00AM-12:00PM – STEP Up Your Career (Career Option Talks)
- 12:00PM-2:00PM – Industry Luncheon
- 2:00PM-3:00PM – Commuting/Free Time
- 3:00PM-5:00PM – Final Design Competition & Awards
- 5:00PM-6:00PM – Dinner